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Washingand Bleaching
In Hard or hurt, Hot or Cold Water.

RAVES l.AHOK, TIMK anil SOW AMAZ-l.NOI.-

and Kivni universal satlsliM'tiuu. NO

iaiuily, rich or poor, should be without it.
Hold byalUiroceri. UKWAKK (if Imitations

well dsalKiipd to mislead. I'KA ftl.l SK il the
ONLY SiAlK lalior savinK C'iiniuni, and at
Wtvys bears the above symbol, ami niiuio ot

J.VUKH I'YLE, MiW YUKIt.

SlliSffliiili
The only known tptrtflc for B Fit.
Jar Also for Spasms and Failing bi:kniM.- -
Nervon Weaknessqulcklyr.'llevcdstid cured.
Equalled by none In delirium of fever.-.,- ..

srcutrallia gcruia of dleae and sickness.
Cures ugly blotches and stubborn blood aorta.
Cleanse tlHil, quickens sluggish circulation.
Eliminate! Dolls, Carbuncles and Sralds.tt

-- lvrman ntly and promptly cures paralysis.
Yes, It la a charming and healthful Aperient
Kill a fv roftila and King" E 11, twin brother.'
.'hri;p8 bad breaih to good, removing cause.

trHont biliousness and clears complexion.
Charming resolvent and matchl' s laxative.-f- cf

It drives hick Headache like the wlnd.- -
trfC'oti tains no drastic cathartic or opiates.
Promptly carea hueumatisra by routing It
Kcstoic properties to the blood.- -
In guaranteed to cure allnenous dlsordcrs.-f- c

I when all opiates falL-- el

Hefreshes the mind and Invigorates the body.
Cures dyspepsia or money refunded

LfKndorscd In writing by over fifty thousand
in C. 6. and Enrobe

leading clergymen In V. 8. and Europe
iHsea-'- S of the blood own It a conqueror
For sale by all leading drug, 'lets, f I. '.".- -

F"r testimonials and circular send stamp.

The Dr. S. I. Richmond Med. Co., Props.,

Catarrh Kl.Y'S

Tlu't'am Balm.J fE I W

hi" kh.' i d nil nvikhle
r uistiini lierevi rWARRH C0l0lr in ki own, displaimi; nl
otljer pr pursMons. An
llt e ol UU'lollliteij
nier'.t.

'1,'UKS

BOSK COLD
NOT A

LK'l'II) OK SNl FF

HAY-FEVE- R, Ariilv by Ifie (Inner
Into (lit nostrils. H

will he absorbed. eiToctnaliy the nal
paionet nl railurrlml v.ris cau-in- i: healthy

!. It alisys It fliniuiatl'in. protcts thi
luo nbrinal I u ir of the h.'d from Mi l"ini
eoldi, cinnjiletely heii the i rm dud ret ir' the

er.ne of tnte aud nilill. U"tieti lal refultit are
reahred lv a few ppllcattn!,

A THO'Utl-GI- l TKKATMKNT WILL CfllR.
Vnequa'ed for tld In tlm Ui'ad, Headnrhs ind

Deafnem, or any kind of mu'oii" memliranal irrita-
tion, xeud for circu.ar. Itynmil. preiutd Vic.
a package mumpK recniveil . .stml iiy all whole-

sale ml retail drtiifi!'"-
KI.Y'ht'KKAM I1A1.M CO.. Owutfo, N. V.

TUTFS
PBLLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From those, sources urto thrre-iourth- ot

the tllMotmes of the human nice. Tlivso
sympUiuia lmlieato thelx axwtenee : Iai ol
Appelilr, Itowrla costive, Mrk Head-
ache, fullness alter rating, aversion to
ciertlonof body or luiiul, Jlruclnlloii
of food, Irritability of temper, Low
aplrtU, A f'lln(r ot having ne(lectrd
aome duty, Dizziness, Fluttering at the
Heart, lots before the eyes. hlKhly col-
ored I rlne, t'0.STIIAT10., hii.I

tlio use of a rfimiiiy that acts Oiroctly
ontbnl.lvur. AaaLlvor moilkMno Tl'TT'S
PI LLS huvo no o,'iial. Their ant Ion on tlio
Kidneys and Skin is nlo prompt; rumovlntf
all lmpuritlos throiiKh tlieso tlno " srav
ngrrs of the syatem," prHlurlnK Hppo

tltn, sound (ligostlon, rcjriiliir Htnoln, a rli'iir
Hklnuud a viKorouA biMly. TI'TT'h 1'II.LH
mime no nauwia or wiping nor lutcrfere
with clnllv work nnl nro a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

1TE FEELS LI HE A IVEW MAN.
"I have had Dyspepsia, with Constipa-

tion, two years, and lmvo tried ton different
kinds of pills, and TUTT'S are tho first
that lmvo tluno mo any good. They have
t'leaneU mo out nloofy. My appetite Is
uplemlkl, food dlecsts nwdliy, and I now
hrtvo nulural raMxafres. 1 fuel like a new
man." W. I). EDWARDS, Palmyra, O.
HoUleTorywhgro.ilBc. Otllee,44 Murray 8t.,N.T

TUTT3 HAIR DYE.
GRAT IIAIB OH WlIISKKIW CllHtlRPd 111

Btantly touciLoNHr Hlack by aslnglo np
plication of this I)YK. SoM by DruglfltM.
or sent by expl oits on roeelptoftl,

Oilleo, 44 Murray Street, New York
TUTT'8 MANUAL OF USEFIL RECEIPTS FRFr.

How Many AIllos Ho Von Drivo ?

Tln

ODOM IV T Ii 1

Will '1'11,

This Instrument Is no larger Ihup a watch. It
tolls the exact number ol miles driven to the

part of a mile; counts up to 1 jkk mlins;

water and dust ttxht; alwuys in order; saves

horses Irom balm l easily attached

to the wheel of a UKUy, Canlai'n, Hulky, Wsiron,

Itosri Carl, bulky l'low, Heaper, Mower, or other
vThifle . Invaliiablo lo Llverunen, Pleasure

Drivers, I'hyslc.lsns, Farmers, Hurveyors, Dray- -

men, Kxpressmnii, Ktann Owiiers, Ac, Price only

tViMeach, one-thir- the price of any other odom-

eter, When ortlerliu Hive diameter of the wheel.
Went by mall on receipt nf price, post paid

Addies MoUONN KM, ODOM K I'liU CO.,
a North La Haiiu t,, t nicauo.

IF-Bu-ud for Circular. M lm.

THE DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN: FRIDAY MOliNINU SEPTEMBER 28, lS8.

The Daily Bulletin.

How Mucb Wheat Seed Per Acm
Wlicfo wlitmt is not Kt nil nrowiluil,

in it rich, nmllow noil, ami tho tillurinjj
it not iiii)i)i(Mi, tho avornH nuinlior if

sti'ino for 1'iich plant is nhoiit sixlctju.
Knch nnn proilnccH a lit'inl or imr, cuti-tuini- n

on nn nvenvo, iindorrcu-sonnlil- y

ftivmiljly cornlilioiis, lifty prrtinn. 'I'll u.h

line grain inldn niUi liiiiitlrel grains,
At tiii.s r.'ilu the mini who sown two hn;tli-I'l- s

to tli aeff, would liarvest Hixtnn
hiiiiilrcil hiwhols per acre, or cluo nnu.'h
of tho is lost. Tlio iivorMjrH yield
of tho country, howover, is iess than lif-t(;-

Inislieli per acre. A huslnd of whwit
contains, oniinarily, ToO.OOO grains; two
bushels, one million live huudrotl thous-
and grains. An ai to of land contains
slightly above six million sipiaro inch,
n. So that each plant has four Muaro
inches from which to dorivo sustenance.
Measure that nn tho ground ami stio how
small it is. Can you expect tho plant
to niakp a vigorous growth on four
souare indies? Can you expect it to
tillor and produce sixteen steins? Can
vou expect it to mature sixteen full
heads? Tho ivmiIi of this crowding is
plain. The plants cannot gain nutri-
ment when growing so densely. .Soma
must tlio that tho others may live. Tho
strong triumph and tho weak ttuccoiub.
This strugglo for life begins as soon as
tho plants appear abovo grouud. As
the plants grow larger they require
more room and others must give way,
and very tew, if any, attain a full
growth. All are cramped and starved.
'1 illcring is impeded; many plants do
not tiller at nil, and thoses that do, til-

ler imperfectly. The name is true of
filing. Full ears can not he expected.
An aero of wheat contains about eight
hundred thousand bonds. It is safe lo
say that on account of tillering, these
apt pmduivd by three hundred thous-
and plants. Consequently only one
fifth of the grains sown produce mature
p.atiK ihc-,- plants produce less than
one-lif- t h of the proper uumbcr of stems
by tillering, and these produce imper-
fect dead-,- . This is almost entirely
caused hv crowding.

Two (jiiarts of seed sown on an aero
have produced lifty btiohels of wheat.
When- - nli the conditions are favorable,
the American farmer should not sow
more than naif a bushel per acre. 15ut
agricultural reforms are never sweep-
ing; therefore let tho wheat grower try
one l,u.-h-el per Agri-ct!Unr-

W'n.it Mr. O'un'ly S..yB.
'II.;.! gp-a- t d' al ol ti.e fun people

have on cxi'iii .Kins -, inrtgiiiary.
'Jlial at lawn t.'iiuis nou inlays there
iinieii more flirtation than scientific

play.
That all No port talks about is the

reported trouble between a
married pair.

That nuiady finds a good ileal of
trouble- - to get Summer hotel-keeper- s to
accept her dogs.

That a great curiosity at Newport is

the married man who pays any atten-
tion to his own wife.

That now adays a fashionable young
lady must have n parasol to match every
costume.

That American c':rl' who wed titled
I'.nglishnien soon wish they had not
been so foolish.

That large numbers of American
clergymen are now hurrying around
Knrope at a grent rate.

That cheap paper colored novels are
not regarded as fashionable for seaside
pia.za reading.

That ladies at tho seaside complain
that salt air plays havoc with their arti-
ficial complexions.

That the troubles of pooplo in fash-

ionable life to increase now with
disgusting rapidity.

That it is not considered tho proper
thing for the young swell of tho period
M travel in a Mraw hat,

That there me plenty of cottages still
to let nt I.ong Hrancli, Newport and
other fashionable resorts. ,

That there are now signs of the wan-

ing of the exodus to Europe, which this
season has been so large.

That fashionable women anxious for
notoriety now do the most improper
and unheard of tricks.

That the cheapest boarders at tho
watoring-plac- o hotels aro the ones who
make the greatest trouble.

That one of the worst evils at Long
Ht.'incli is tho gambling houses, kept
open in defiance of the law.

That it is remarked that an unusually
largt number of people at the watering
places are in mourning.

Thai I he young lady from the city
v, ho plays the piano is now in demand
tit unit iy boarding houses.

That Stock Kchange brokers' wives
v ish slocks would go up no that they
could have some new clothes, Sem
York .1ioV iirnl A'j i'.s.v,

B'MUtiful Lak; Gw3.
l.ak- (i 'orge is, indeed, verv beauli- -

fill. The lover of natural sublimity
will be amply rewarded for the expense
of a ovage over its deep, blue breast.
Il is the largest of the Adirondack
lakes. It is 217 feet higher than Lake
Cliatnphiin, into which its waters How.

Springs at ils base arc supposed to feed
il, and many u little mountain brook
pays to it generous mid constant trib-

ute. Tho waters aro found very pure
and transparent. Scattered on iiscalm
bosom sleep more than two hundred
little islands. Two of tho first forts
erected in the new world were built at
its northern and southern extremes.
Their ruins still interest the student
ami tourist. Kngritiding its quint
shores are tho localities where tho In-

dians bulchered their captives, nnd
where the French and Knglish struggled
for permanent-conques- t and possession.
Like a .vast mirror of silver, framed in
a rim of green mountains and laws,
this sheet of water reposes. Hnd ou the
placid surface falls the dark shadows of
tho adjacent high lands. Albany Eve-

ning Journal.

How Vanilla loo Cmtn B?oimo Strawberry.
At n certain watering placo some

enrs ago a colored assistant was mak-
ing tho ico cream, and cut his linger
which dripped rboiit it. The order had
been given for vanilla cream, that day,
but I ho superintendent, in view of the
emergency, called out "Change the
order to 'strawberry,' " and strawberry
it became, without any waste of the
precious- - material.

RIVER NEWS.

W. r. Lahruin. river editor of i'h Biii.i.aTin
and steamboat passenger agent. Orders for all
kinds of steamboat Joti pnuiiiiir solicited. Oflltu
al Iluwur'a Kuroveaii Uotul. No. 7S Ohio levue.

KlVitll ITKMH,

The City of Providence from Ht. Louis
Arrived hero yesterday 4 p. m. She had a

big trip for the mayo of water and departed
during the night for Vicksbiirg. The J. If.
II 11 man failed to report Wednesday night,
cause unknown. The City of Nashville
had not arrived when we went to press,
dhewill likely report early this morning
and leave on her return trip to Evansviile
shortly after her arrival, The Common-

wealth from Vicksburg passed up for St.

Louis last evening. The Hello Sbrevcport
which wont to Paducah for repairs can not
get on the ways on account of low water as

she is diawing too much to catch the crad-

les. The Hudson from St. Louis will report
hire tarly this morning for Paducah. The
Ste. Genevieve leaves bt, Louis thi3 evening
for Memphis. The Henry A. Tyler is due
here to morrow evening on her return to St.
Louis. Quito a largo number of men are
arriving daily to go south to the govern-

ment works, but experience considerable
trouble and delay on account of the irregu-
larity of boat arrivals caused by low water.

A Wonderful L.ko.
A person who is now in Washington

Territory recently visited Medical Lake
in the vicinity of Spokane Falls, and
thus describes bis impression of that
singular body of mineral water. Ho
says: Tho healing qualities of this lake
wen; first discovered by an old French-
man named Lefevre, who bad been
palsied so that one side was useless, and
he had to be fed by the hand. He
went and paddled in the lake every
day, for he lived close by it, nnd soon
began to feci life in the benumbed part
of his frame, and in a few weeks he
was wholly restored to health and sen-

sation. 1 saw a man there, now in
perfect health, who when be camn to
tho lake was a scab or tetter from head
to foot, and who had been under the
care of tho army surgeons for more
than a year, and was pronounced in-

curable by them and discharged from
the army for that cause.

Even his hair bad all sloughed tl.

lie and others told me that by bathing
eighteen dajs in the water aud by
drinking it he was wholly cured. 1

saw persons there and in Clieny who
had been cured of rheumatism, and
the record of cures of many diseases
by the water is wonderful, and I be-

lieve true. I bathed in tho water my-

self. It is soft and peculiar, leaving
the skin as soft and omooth as a tine
kid glove, and, although I used to soap
my hair, it lathered like a nice sham- -

The lake here has no outlet, is about
siVy feet deep, is rock-boun- d by basalt

which is the underlying rock of this
great Columbia basin and is surround-
ed by a beautiful growth of pine trees
and nutritious grasses. It is about one
and one-fourt- h miles long and one-ha- ll

a mile w ide. The product of evapora-
tion is said to contain the medical qual-
ities of the water, and, as one of the
evapor.i;ing works is now producing;
seventy-hv- o pounds daily, people may
be beiictki'd hv icing the powder- -

without visiiing the lake, though it if
now resorted to hv invalids from al)
pan of F.asteni Washington.

There are about 4,000 Mennoriites, or
Anabaptists, in Manitoba, divided iuty
ten or twelve villages, and occupying
the richest land. They came seven years
ago, a large reservation being set apart
by the government for their exclusive
use. Their language is a mixture of
litissian and low Dutch, and their cus
toms and habits arc primitive in the ex-

treme. They are not at all cleanly,
living under the same roof with nigs,
cows, horses and poultry, and keep
aloof from the settlers. Their elders
decide minor disputes, but the power
belongs to the people, without whoso
consent no business of importance can
be transacted.

Advertising: Cleats!!!
"It lias become so common to write the

beginning of an article, in nn elegant, in-

teresting manner,
"Then run it into some advertisement

that we avoid all such,
"And 9imply call attention to the merits

of Hop Bitters in as plain, honest terms
89 possible,

"To induce people
"To give them one trial which so proves

their value that they will never use any-
thing else."

"Thk Remedy so favorably noticed in
all the papers,

"Religious and secular, is
"Having a large sale, and is supplant-

ing all other medicines.
"There is uo denying the virtues of the

llop plant, and the proprietors of Hop Bit-
ters have shown great Bhrewdnes9

"And ability
"In compounding a medicine whoso vir

tues are so palpable to every one's observa-
tion."

Did She Die?
"No!
"She lingered and suffered along, pining

away all the time for years,"
"The doctors doini: her uo irood ;"

"And at last was cured by this Hop Bit-

ters tho papers say so much about."
"Indeed! IudecdT
"How thankful we should be for that

medicine."

A Daughter's Misery.
"Eleven years our daughter suffered on

a bed of misery,
"From a complication of kidney, liver,

rheumatic trouble and nervous debility,
"Under thocaroof the best physicians,
"Whogavo her disease vsrious names,
"But no relief,
"And now she is restored to us in good

health by as simple a remedy as Hop Bit-
ters, that wo had shunned for years before
using it." Tub Takenta.

Father is Getting; Well.
"My daughters say:
How mncti bettor father Is since bo used Hon

Bitten."
''He I getting well after his long suffering from

a disease declared Incurable.."
"And ws are so slsrt that he used jour Hitlers '

-- A Law of Dtlca.N. Y. '

IIUIUbllUikIUII.Ik.lil.i.l,l' l THE GREAT CERMAN

REMEDY

fliMifliiramt
ill FOR PAIN.

llmiiinnii.'inll'li. h Ilellevea mill cures
.IliMyii""''1',,'!. f l.HDUiATISM,

Neuralgia,

tmamX Ctialicj, Lu;nbd(jo,
n t4 it t lit;,

""iii ii lit ic i n k. iooiiui jm:,
wMmiiiiiiuifiim SC7E THROAT.

QVIN.s-V- ,

M IUI V,
icr:r,.-s- . Cull, BriiitHS,

n.o-- i nt 1,
III ItYS, M AI. DM,

lil'lluuillliUllllMniiljl li

A nil all nlliir t. m lily u- - leu
and pains.

FirTf CENTS A BOTTLE.

Sil'l I')' nil iriiKUi.se.i iinfl
amen. lnrei'Ooiis In II

lingua;'--

"li ill'' .,!l:!!!!!"i, Tile Charles A. Vutjeler Co.

4 V't'iKl.KM 4 'Si )

llnitlmoi . Uil., I 4.

''THE HA Mil DAY

. . . t t

A New alio Complete Hotel, from In e on L

.second auu iiauroaa isircetf ,

Cairo, Illinois.

Tho VasPciiEcr Depot of the t'hlraco, St. I. on is
snd Jew Orleans: Illinois Central; Waharh, si.
Louis and Pacific; lion Mountain and .Southern,
It elil Ohio: Cairn and St. Louis Hallway?
sre all Just across the street : while the Sieamhu'ai
LanmiK is nut one square instant.

This Hotel Is heated by steam, has s'eln
Laundry. Ilvdrai.llr Klevntor, Kicctrie c.ll IteMf
Automatic Kt Iiuths. absolutely pure . r

perlert sewerage and complete appointments
Sneerh urr.i?hlri(rs; perfect service; and an i

eir"Ul tatile.
T I'. PA.KKK.li .V CO.. l. f

YOU
ARE HEnvous

AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?
'I .'i lii.wj.ifi fittlv irjjc Slll-M- f

tall-- 'i1,. nt h'-- r it:l TO Oul
i.urj Y.a "ullts Al'l'lt-
ii.'l (v. Mr h

ill i Ol re Mr MVf ml ft)ii.
. h a lyis,

Y IlJHUPtlPO, ,4

nl Vti.i K'lHi-tfr- (ivcrwork- -

lin(n, wiiak lurk. Kid
!iy, I.ivnr, and MoiTmcb
rAniittn(, nni1 nr ndiipt-fclt- a

i'.IIIlKR Sfx IheiH
HlilitinrtfiAr(the

ii nil n--

!lrfly tfilferent
from heltNHU'I nil

positive r upfie

lcurrQtd without
flHOidt, cnunnif no
5ore, rur

fc'sisf?4' . 'V;yiri.!jj
lean b worn At

work fig wtl aa

nltlrt to wtwrer.

tommtth3(li(Ttr-tn- t
tAK;a of all

tiiitHHMa hnre
an rt Mint

rwtlo trnulniasnt
U of Imaetit. Thuw for MEN ONLY at nncn rvaon
the tt nl dtfti, m tliwy act diimt tnon Nanotia,
MuKrular,anl OtniTuth Otttern, itdily wolorlng
the vitality which it-- K.wt rtnt) druin-M- l f:orathiTi-t-

by or inrtiMTHion., th-- tlm in a riKtura'
r ovr'im thn without drtitfrflfii tha Mom

aob. Thy will enra evaiy cam nbort Dfufnutural dm
gttaaratioo. nnd am to furnUh the mont
amphatir untl tnlut proof to nupiMirt our cUlmn,
IlItit'ftiMl 1'umi'Lilet Fret .or ntiiH forfio potiHKfl,
C5MttlUU:a I AMERICAN CtVANlO CO.
rreills-i'.- Ji ) 3 2 N. eth 8... St. Louia.rW"

fc!lJK 10US

I'OKT (UfAPE WINK

3 a
a i
s

n

'i x

0

Sry.Kit's Port Qpapk Wink !

FOUR YEAIiS OLD.

rrilis t'KLKBUATKD NAT1VEW1NK Is male
1 from the Juice of the Oporto Urape, raised In
this coiint''- Its Invaluable tonic and slreujile
enini! properties are unsurpassed bv any other
Native Wine. Belnif ihe imre Juice of It e 'tirape,
produced under Mr. Stiver's own persounl supervl
sion. its purity and genu I in ness, are guiiniiitecd
Thfvounest child may partuke or Its ueiieroiis
qualities, and the weakest Invalid use It to a'lvnii-tai'-

It Is particularly benerteiul lo the at;ed am:
delillltateil, and suited to the various alhneuts hul
alli-r- t Ihe weaker sex. It Is In every respee.l A

WINE TO BE UEI.IEII ON,

Sneer's P. ,1. Sherry.
Tho I. J.hHEHltV Is a wlno of Superior t Inn

cterand uartakesorthu rich qualities of the trsiit- -

irom woien it is niinie ror 1'lirity, itlcliness, r la
voi and Medicinal I'roperlies. It will bu luuuil on
excelled.

Sneer's P. J. Brand v.
This II HANDY stands unrivaled In this I'oimltv

helimlar superior fur medicinal purpose. It l n
pure distillation troni the crape, and contains val-
uable medicinal proper-tie- . It has a delicate Hn
vor, similar to (hat of Ihe grapes, from which It l

distilled, and is in grcBt favor amonir ilrst-elss-

families. Hee that (ho BiRnalure of Af.HM
HPKKR, I'assalc, N . J Is over tho cork ol em t
bottle.

Sold Hv PAUIi 8CHU1I
AND BY DHUOUISTH KVKRYWM - IIIC.

aLYONcStHEALY
State & Monroo Gts., Chicago.
WHIfftMl iifppil-- tuny i(.rr ittwlr

nANfl .AT ALULiUE.
fr .IM pU--

, .10 r ofrnHOili
of I ntniri'ii. hulld i'pt llu
t'otniKIM, l'Hiil-- 4i IJIini,
Htdn.la. hfihti AltiotS Wuifi. Hurt

llnia, Pundrv l On dm K taring

JIM MsinHltHrtl'olnriU'irt. Ituirih ilnn Ami fci- -

(Chute liaud

KDIK'ATIONAL.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY A CAD' MY

IHKSTKU. SJd yosr opens 8optetnlr ljih.
Building new, Huporlor appolntroouis Civil K

Chemical, Colluiriate, Kngllsb Courses,
(irouiarsofp. W. Ilnrclnv, Ksq., W. I". llalllday,
Bq , or of Col . TUKO. HYATT, I'res't.

719 3m

,mmm m , , . ,
-

. .... . ... w (uii.H'n nin renetratatotne very Bone.and a moat Instantly REUEVI PAIN! It will not Soil ClothW
nor uieooior mi ojun, or leave

Spralni.BirrilBmnwjwioi.iortiie sJnoMthenmfttjsm,

tllr42iat Lme Back, Crampa, Tooth-A- cSAM Til mm a XSn laaa . lit. T ImIu ... I Mm. t t ... . .
V AUAVni M na&ftV U WO AJ11UUI ' n"J lt,l b 111 III'! ISySO'lHI.V. la hiiiiiJI v for all uniiiH In tlw, ftf , t ,

requiring a poweriul dlfluslvo stimulant. Hee Men-ell'- s MmiuiMc
sk your DnigBlst for It. Trice SO

Prepared only by JACOB S. MERRELL,
wr.olesiila DrurR-ls- t 8T.

NKW ADVKKTISEMKNTS

BOOKS-500,- 000!

VOI.l.'MKS, the chu'ii sl Uieraturoof the world.
iMHk'e i atuliiKUe free. Lowest prices eve? known.

NOT sold by ilea ors. Sent lor eiamlna ion e

payment on evldetiruof irood faith.

JOHN H. ALDKN, ruhlislier.
'' Q. Box 1J.7. IS Vc-e- y HI., N . Y.

jrasoii & Hamlin Organs.
Sew illustrateil catalogue, (M) pp.

1 to) for season of ll58'j-4- ., iiiclmliiig"
many new style; the best assortment of
the best and most attractive organs we
have ever ottered, ami at lowest pricts,
$22 to SHOO, for cash, easy payments or
rented. Sent free.
Boston, lMTreinout st; New York, 4(1 Eat llth st;

I'bicago, IV. Wabasb St.

tj j i :

GEO. WOODS'

PIANOS and 0KGANS

Are the finest in TONE,
Are the finest m DRSKiN,
Are the finest in WOIIKMAXSUIP.

riend for t'a alogue with luusicfruu.

GK0. WOODS' COMPANY,
II 8 Wahlngton Street, Boston, Muss.

WORTH SENDING FOR!
lr. J. II. HCIiENCE haa just pubhaUcd a book on

DISEASES OF THE LUNGS
m HOW TO CURE THEM
v, hieh Is offered FRFK. r"'I'ald.to all arplicanta.
It e'inUllisr,i'uiAi,irmuiin forall whosupiMMe
Uiemselves slHieUsl with, or liable to any diwsuwof
tho tliroat or luiuot, Muntioii tliin pajior. AiMresa
Dr. J. II. l'IIKr: A SON, I'lilUtlrlnhla, l'a.

liims ij yuu vua nylijA vr Unman itwk.)

DOCTOR
WHITER

C17 St Charles Strcot, ST. L0UI3, MO."

A iar'lar CJeiKlimm r lo ineillcal
co;;.-u- . lis. Im cii Inner e ih.mhi-- In tin- treat-tiici- ii

of ( 'hrouie, Nyrvonn, lcin ninlltlrmil lllseises Ih.'ili an v nlln r ph clel.iii In
ft. Luiils, as elly pnnrs hUsw iiml all oM I'el-- i.

ins know. eiiiillatl"ii l nill. r or bf mall,
flee,m, I Invlteil. A frlemliv talk or his opinion
costs iiollilnir. When It h Ineonvenli'iit tovlnit
ihe elly .or Ireatini-nt- , uieilli ln.-- s cull lie sent
liv miill or expp HS evei-V- here. Cnralile i asm
KiiaraiiU-ed- : where doubt exists it In frankly
slated, fail or Write.

NerTous Prostration, Debility, Mental and

Physical Weakness, Mercurial and other

afTeclions or Throat, Skin and Bones, Blood

Irar"i-'- - ,; i3lood roisoninsr, Skin Affcc- -

tions, Old Sores ard Ulcers, Impediments to

Marriage. Rheumatism, Files. Special

attention to casMfron over-work- brain.

SURGICAL CASES receive special attention.

Diseases arising from Imprndonces, Exaoaseij

Indulgcac38 or Exposure.

it H srlf-- e I'lent llin! a plivslelan pnvlnif
psi'tkular al tent Ion to a eln in ca-e- s allalus
kri'iil skill, anil phv Klelsus In regular praetlee
al! over I lie eotmtry knowliiK t li In. IVeipi'Milly
ri i oiiiiiieiel i ssi-sl- tit.- olili'sl i.iliee In Alii'Tlm
Hiereeery known spilliiuee Is resorted to,

ml the provcil toml reiiioilioa of all
au'es and l oiiiiti'les ni u Used. A whole hnu I'

d lor olllre purisi.rs, ;iin all sretrr iiteil u lili
f klll III a reipis iiiil in o 1, r : and, knowing
"li.it to do. no experl mints are inaite. Olisi-eoii- ut

of the urei! iniiiiliei' spplylnk'. tlin
eliin t'S are kept low. often lower te. nn In
(li in.iiidi-- hy olliers li ) mi seeure the skl'l
and B' t a 'ei"!y nnd perfii t lit,, rurs, Hint II
the Important mutter. I 'uin li lc t, M pugct,
b. nl to any inldi'cuH free.

plates. I MARRIAGE GUIDE. I pag.
Klek'imt clolli ami k'llt lilii'llnir. PenledforM

cents In or euiri'tiey. Over lltly woii- -
lerl'lll pi n pletiires, true lo life lll'tll'leson Ihn

follow nu Mililert., Whninio nuniy. w ho not ;
wlivy I'loper nu-- lo ni,nr lm mm rj llr-- t,

1aiihiil, v ooi h li t . 1'livsli al deesy. ho
ilioiilil iiiiii'i'V. How life ami liuppliie-- - may lie
lurn Tliose iiiiii'i'led or eoiitKinnlnllliK
l'iuri Inn sliould read It. mm lit to reinj
ny nil adult in'i., til. i hi pt under lock and
k v. 1'opul.ir ed Ion. nine f iil'i e. ,ut paper
rovi-- and line, puKer, ti cents by until, lu tuuuejf

r poslute.

S500 REWARD!
WIIwlll .v lhb..n !tiw tortus rwcf Ll.r C'mvUlnl1

0, 'll'-t- , he II Hi t'lutli., In.l:j.l, m, Cnn.llii.il. m 01 Co.IO.ii.il,'' "llli Wei nl,nl.. I.ir.r Till., olirn ih. dm.- -
llnlllSI' llflitlv rimifllnii villi. Tin y nr plit.lv nil
nv.r Kil in lUm iitlilmlliiti. HuRur I l.i,. Ikh.i.ioii
imiilm; :i .ilu, v nun, For ,u lv nil druunl l. Ilivim nf
enulilttfnlu .ml (cnllsll n. Tl, ,,.1,1,1:,, tumnUi l.n.J only hv
JOHN I', vVK.sT A I'M., a . v. Il,li.,,t, M,, Chi,,,,,
luotfikl ik... iml Iiy null ,r n rtii'ij.tiif 1 ttul uuip.

Health is Wealth !

sls.1--

C ATMS NT??
Dit K. ( '. WfhtVi Nmivm ami IIiimh Tiifat.

MKNr, a Kiiiininiil rl"i'iti" for llyalerin, Hizii.
ness, CniiviilHiiiiiH, 1'ita, Nervous Ni'iiriilkMii,
lleinliielie, Norvoiia Prust ration enusetl hylhe use
of iiIohIimI or toliueeii, Wiikeftilnesn, Mental

Kuftemnii nf the Hriiiu resulting in
unit li'iiiliusc to ininery, decay mill ('eath,

rremiituro Old Ami, llnrrcnuess, Loss of power
in either mx, Involuntary lieae mid Hiermiit-orrhor- it

cimsisl liyuver-oxertio- n of the brain, self.
aliiiso or I'jieh box contains
one tnoiith's triyitnieuU (LUi H box, or six boxes
for f.'i.d), sent by nmil iirep'iid on receipt of pnea

W U .I AUATI.K MIX IIOXIH
To euro any case. With each writer received by nt
for six biixws, ni'Uouitnierl with JMH wo will
aend Ihopiirohttseroitr wrillan ituaranteo to r
fund the mouey if the tnsitnnMit. lioesUoteOoof

cure. Uimruntoea issued only by

1IAKRY W. SOHU1I.
Drumilst, Cor, Commercial avi. with it., Cairo

A laiel'lill liii'iiMi-Hli,.i-

posed niohtly of Kssentliil oils
s. j The most penetrating Liniment
w"Mumi , w euiieeiiirHieu mat ft

dlsairreeablo effeets of any kind. It

cU per bottle

LOUIS, MO

.NKW A I.V KliTI SKM KSTH.

DEDERICK'S KAY PRESSES.
-- jeTvi . T tllUCUSLonifir

keepinirtheone
that suits

lien.

Orrtsr on trial, sililress for circular and loeatlnn Of
vvcBinrn ami rsoiiiiiern niorenoiises sua Airents.

P. K. DEDERICK A CO., Albany, W. Y.
I klVohCl'.S. No puliKiti; residenis ol auy
' Mute. Ile'erlioi.. Ni)"-S- ppail, Adlcn and

applications lor (lamp. W. II. LEE, Att'y, 230
Brosdwny. N. Y.

KQENT8WANTE0fretnnerii)
iu etuij lownln the Union

w U fin

CHECK CISAE.
1 A 1 Or. fimnko for 5r!

IV HAVANA FlI.Lt.li.
Hue oes profit.

Sainpls lot of ilollr.
in any part of the

lV terms, eh). HCHSnLr.
KltAil.InillanaiNilla.liuL

"SmokersI SondusyouracUreBa

Swift's Spccilu;
is not a trinmpli of science, hut l a rnvilution
thronib the Instinct of the untutored savaae, and
'sac nn pi eie antidote to all kiml ef liloo I 1'uinon
and Sktti Humor

Swift's S ci itlc h is cured mo ol Srrnf.iln, which
Ish military in my family. I have suffered with
It fur many years, aud have tried a ureal many
ph s clans and all sons nf treatment, b it to r.o
purpose; and h"ii I hevan to take Swift's sp. cific
I was in a horrible condition; but thank to this
irn at reined . I ntn rid of the. disease., Thero is
nodoiilit Inst il Is the crest st meiiielne In exist-
ence, aud I hope any who doubt will writ to me.

E. C. HAWKS, .in ,

Clnrksvllle. Ua.

After suffering iweniv live years with a painful
Dry letter, anil trytuu many physicians, I was at
last relieved by the use of Swift's Speclilc. audi
cheerfully recuuimeud It to all similarly slllicted.

hEV. I. It. UltAN It AM,
Macou, On.

81,000 UKWAHD!
will he paid to auy Chem 'st who will llnd nn
analyii" nf lno hooles b. S. s., nne pai tide of
Mercury, Iodide I'otAsNiiiT, or any mineral sub-stai- n

e.
Til SWIKl'SI-Ei'IM- CO.,

drawer :i. Atlama, (ia.
iie for the Utile liook, which will he

mailed true.
Price: Small size, jl oo per buttle. Larce slo

(holdlni: douhe quant ty) ,1.7 hotllc, Aildrtu;-Ulstsjse-

It. o

HEffMOME

rrnTtVT.oTlCULAR- - n
PElMrUCrtf NEVER
I CU "Uil-- ' OUTOF ORDER.

c'AS kin EQUAL -

30 UNION SQUARE NEWYORK.

at. MASS. " r a

FOR SALE BY

II. kSiKAOALA tfe Co., Cairo, 111

JOHN SPROAT,

PROTRIETOH OK SrKOAT'8 I'ATKNT

Refkig EiiAToii Oaks,
AMD

Wholewalo Uealor in Ice.
ICF HVTHK CAR LOAD OR TON.WELt

PACKED FOR BUIPPINO

Oar Loads a Specialty.
OFFIOKl

Cor.Twelttb Street and Leyeft,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.


